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HAMDSOME LINE fe made OCR PROMISE Good
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'

.
. . By Offerino- -

ALL PARASOLS! IT
T T E K N

&l s writs per yard. These are nice goods and .well worth - your attention.
Another large lot of

WE MEAN

Onto a ounces iim m ACTUAL
And wish all the ladies to bear in

sale until the stock ia as low as we want

THOSE
Who invested in a Parasol left our
with the bargains they have obtained.

- CHEAPER thInvert

DON'T FORGET IT ! , ;

Big Reduction on Parasols
CIL,i; AND GET BARGAINS.

BAafiRAVE'S & ALEMiBilE,
ALL 1?AEA0L! AT COST!

--:o:-

SMITH BITIUfN

Hi Furnishings;

MORE PLEASING OFFERS.
Corded White Pique at B cents per yard. , ,
Figured Pacific Lawns at 81 cents per yard. . , "J

: White, Navy Blue and Black Canvass Belts at 10 cents each, ": ' 5 '"
Ladies 3 ply pure Linen Collars at 5 cents each.

- Ladies Solid Colored Hose, good quality, at 12$ cents a pair.
Ladies Pin Striped Regular Made Hose at 161 cents a pair, f- '
Handsome Line of Ladies Handkerchiefs at 8 cents each.'

,Pure Linen Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each. '.
"

V

Ladies India Gauze Vests, silk bound, at 29 cents each.
. Warner's Coraline Corsets at 75 cents each. " '

French Woven Corsets, drab only, at 65 cents each. . . . . ,
A lot of Corsets, broken sizes, worth $1.50, at 75 cents each.
Children's White Short Dresses, tucks in front and back, at 29 cents each
Children's White Short Dresses, embroidery trimming, at 48 cents each.
All Woo! Jerseys, plaited back, at 95 cents eacn. -

Ladies and Misses untrimmed hats at 33 cents each. - -

'
,

IT IS GENERALLY CONCEDED THAT

Oar Bargains
In the true sense of the word. We exhibit all

Reduction in price of

iir,W4i 8ii rs.

Beduoed prices on

Im! &cp Soils.

Bargain! in light weight - , it- -
'

SUMMER-SUITS- .

New lot of

Crinkle Seei'sncker Coas & Vests.

.' Good qaillty at 'iSO. i ;s.- - '

Extra good

B1LBRIGAN HALF HOSE.

'

At 85 cents per pair. Ct.ll and see them.

Mcellneot ;

Collars aid Cuff"--, Qent TVeclc-wra- r,

Fancy Bordered lladkerchief . Fine Sapead
em, &c Ac

. so: '
Good Ta'letj of

wi 1 1 tt r-- 1 jriaitea .Bosom oniris
At $1.26. 1.60 and $2.0.

Trf my bOLLAS SBIBT, yon will find them per-
fect tn fit and of best m&terlaL

T. L. SEIGLE.

COST,

COST !
mind that wa will onnt.intiA thia

- to see it.

LADIES
doors with smiling faces, pleased

are Bargains
advertised goods, no matter

BARGAINS.

at 5c. per yard
23 in. wide 48c. tt 4i

2Q in. 78c.
U in. 95c

6 BA1UJCII,

most complete stock of

'r'
walnut with marble top,

( . .. ;

j

. .' ' '

Poles and Oil Painta,

how low their prices may be reduced.

ADDITIONAL

PIECES OF CHEESE CLOTH
" " ORIENTAL FLOUNCES
ii (

" " u SKIRTING

mTKOWSSI

HOW TO MAXE WINE.

INTERESTING - STATISTICS
ABOUT AH IMPORTANT

SUBJECT. r

Some Points for Grape-CJrower- s-

Tlie Adaptability of Our Sell and
Climate to tbe Cultivation of the
Tine.

Corres.ondeoce of the News and Courier.

Washington. Mav 27 --The Hon
H. Ii Lyman, of Virginia. . told the
National ? Viticulcural " Convention
yesterday that the soil, climate , and
ratnfall of Virginia corresponded to
that of. France. Me spoke or his
State, .Tennessee, and. the Carolinas
as naturally : adapted to the grape,
and by careluily collected inrorma
tion on the subject of the national
corfditions of this belt of .country
ehoweo that it, has great possibilities
m wineserowioe. ue sugeostea tne
planting at gfarft CQjtonies JO(3Ljron
dered tnat capitaust or ine e aid
not open their eyes to the opportuni-
ties nresnted them to utilize the idle
labor of the country in this industry.
An examination of tbe records cr
Castle Garden, he said showed that
very few of the immigrants that
came to this country were from the
wine-erowin- g districts 01 Juurope.
The latter statement is significant
and is in line with the argument and
information of Mr. Wetroore, of Cal-
ifornia, who poin ts to the fact that
the people of the winegrowing coun
tries, are conientetj ana uppy, anu
show but little desire tQ immigrate.
Why is this so t It has been proved
by the accurate statistics, gleaned by
Mr. Wetmore as the otnt jai jrepresen
tative of bis State, as given in my
etter yesterday, that tbe winesgrow

ers are a thrifty, cheerful and con
tented doodIo. In their esteem tneir
own district or department (with tbe
French! is not equalled by any coun-
try in the world. Ask a Frenchman
wbere ne is icom, ana ne wui wun
pride tell you that he ia from such or
such a department, without stopping
to think that- you are inquirmg into
his nationality that ftafj-whethe- r

from Germany, Franceclplsewjiere.
It would be unreasonable to assume
that these French people are satisfied
and contented at , home simply bes
cause they have plenty of cheap wine
to drink. If they do not live easy,
and their abundance of Wine was a
mere unprofitable luxury that re--
auired great exertion 1 10 other fields
of labor to supply it, then it .

iB not
ikely they would sties to-- , tne wine

business, and take such pride in it as
a profitable industry. tv

Wine growing m ifranee, is tailing
far shoi t of what it used to be, but
this is owing to the attack, oi fungi
upon, their vines and not to any de- -

crease of the demand for their pro
ducts or to the unpopularity of the
consumption of wine oy tne people
This falling off of their wine trade is
owing merely to tne unneaitniness qe

their pampered and peptea yines
which nave been 'cultivated for ages,
and the., circumstance is one that
gives the American States a chance
to improve for America to catch the
fish wnile France ia putting a rre3n
bait on her hook. Let . the" reader
then stick a pin at this point and, if
be has not already done so, dispose
of the question of the evil or benefi
cial enects or ine upa 01 isriue. iwa
the average American, or Bay the
Carolinian; for it is he for 4 whom J
am writing, know what wine is.
Doubtless the masses of the Southern
people think of wine as a sort of Juxs
ury, or the means of hilarious induK
gence that only the man of leisure
and wealth is at liberty to enjoy.
Three or four out of five of our South-
ern people know wine as a highly
colored, doctored modification of al-

coholic spirits that is merely
.

dressed
1 - 1 Mir i a.up or toned down in a bkiuiui way w

make it sell, and believe that its use
is proportioned according to the re-
ligion of moral long facednegs of the
individual who drinks it. This is
due to some extent, to the : fact tnat
but few. very few. of the liquor deal-- .

ers and barrooms of the South', offer
to their customers any thing but the
adulterated stuff, made of chemical
ingredients that haverm them noth
ing that has been extracted from the
grape, and that are made largely
from compounds tnac are positively
poisonous to tne numan system.
There may be exceptions, of course.
but it can be stated truthfully that
the Southern people, and a large pro
portion of tbe people in the North
and East, have never had the chance
to indulge in the use of pure , wine.
Tbe few people of South Carolina
who mate the home supply, have, as
a rule, never learned to make wine
without a plenteous use of sugar.
bv which alcohol is increased and
drunkenness produced ; with those
who use it regularly, iney nave not
found out that the natural grape
juice of South Carolina, as taken or
rectly irom ine most, common : van
eties of tbe grape, contains more
sugar than is desired in a good ' and
wholesome wine. When Carpin, in
Greenville, commenced to make wine
without the use of sugar some people
said he was crazy. , :

According to Munsmann. the re
nowned Califorhian," something less
than twenty-fiv- e per cent, or sac-
charine matter (sugar) is all that is
needed to produce sufficient alcohol
in wine. I have learned here that
even twenty per cent, of sugar is all
that is considered necessary in good
mild wine. Now, on the other hand.
whai does the pure juice of ay the
Concord grape contain! Our Green
ville Frenchman's test by the use Of

the must scale shows over thirty per
cent.8Ugar. Whyr then, use sugar to
make wine, when you have already
too much sugar in your must (grape
juice unfermented.) - Here comes in
the Question of gallizing. which
means nothing more ' nor less than
the addition of Buch- - proportions of
sugar and water as will make what is
termed bv Jbiusmann a normal must.

It needs no nice or scientific details
toexpla n that the proportion of a
cohol r in ' Wine is exactly, in propor
tion to the amount 01 . sugar con
tained in the pure unfermented juice
of the grape used to mase tne wine,
and the percentage or sugar so con
tained in tbe juice can be accurately
ascertained by the use of . the Balling
must scales, directions for tbe use of
which accompany each instrument,
Very few of the best wines of ; Call
fornia or Prance contaiu - more than
eight or ten per cent, of alcoholic
stimulant, t Ninety to ninety-tw- o

per cent, of their Constituent elements
are, therefore, the acids and nutri
tious parts of the fruit itself in a pers
feci state or preservation.

A.M.H.

Mrs. Jloe Person's Remedy -

Is still the beet Blood Purifier In the market '

- - JOHN McAUNr Wholesale DraggUt

Bradstreet's furnishes the following
jujiueriiai summary ior the past

wefk: ,
Special telegrams to Bradstreet's

report a moderate gain in the move-
ment of general merchandise at Pitts- -

ourg, Uncmnati. Milwaukee and St.
Louis., This is exclusive of dry goods,
and is most marked at Rr. 1 .onia
The favi ring features are found in
tne. relative ireedom : from labor dis
turbances ind in the generally bright
pereal crop prospects. On the other
hand,, advices from Chicago, Kansas

-- uy, ac. Joseph and NashyilIe,among
inose wnicb have of late announcedan augmented volume of business,
are or a check in the movement of
merchandise, due in part to the near
approach of the end of the spring
fjsun, anu to smaller - interior pur

chases owing to the- - arrival of theousy season for agriculturists. . The
seaboard markets reveal no special
gain,; r 1 he outlook is . considered
more favorable, but the improvement
has noty come. ; Among- -

: domestic
money arkets there is a good de
mand fori funds at Milwaukee. St.
Louis, Kansas City, Fort Worth andnew urleaps, notably from the coun-
try. At Kansas City reauest for
funds is less than last week. This is
true at Chicago also, where the late
extra demand is said to have been
mainly for speculative nurnosea, Th
New York stock market has tended
higher, with a bullish spirit and in
creased speculative activity.; Nearly
all leading speculative shares are
advancing. St. Paul, Lackawan-
na andi Lake Shore lead in
the J: upward movement. , stimn- -
ated bv manipulation. ; Thia
was in tne face of 12.000.000 gold
shipments and no material gain in
general railway earnings. ; Decreased
labor troubles", anticipated;; better
business, and promises of pool har-
mony were freely quoted- .- Govern-
ment bonds are firm. . Investment
bonds and ehares are sought for. The
improved feeling extends to specula-
tive Tbonds and those of companies
undergoing reorganization. Money
is easy, on call at from u to 3 per
cent. Commereial; paper : is - scarce
and foreign ; exchange firm. : Cotton
goods have improved, somewhat in
demand at the east and prices are
firm. At the interior there is hQ gain.
Prnts are steadyJ Wool is gtronger
but sales - no freer. Southwestern
markets are relatively stronger than
those at the seaboard, although quo-
tations are 2 a 3c. belqfw earlier ask-
ing prices." Iron is' dull . and un
changed for best makes. . ; Steel is
nrm. Old material is dull and weak.
Manufactured iron is in light de-
mand except in special cases. Pe-
troleum is low, laboring under heavy
bear pressure. The upward turn was
due to heavy short purchases to cover.
Prospective new wells hold prices
down. The industrial situation ia no
worse than a week aeo. and the out--
look favors improvement. The short
hour movement is a practical failure.
The wheat outlook favors an excel.
lent crop Bradstreet's San Frans
Cisco advicea-repD- rt sixty million
bushels probable on the Pacific coast.
With i thirty --eight million bushels, of
barley. The wheat markets are domi-
nated by, the bears on heavy stocks,
prooaoie good crops and light de
mand. . The : Louisiana - rice - crop
promises to be a full one, while tho
sugar crop in that state looks less
favorable than a week ago The cot-
ton crop in Texas needs rain badly.
It has gained in the Atlantic States
since the rain 'stopped. Increased
beet sowing depresses sugar prices.
and ; reduced ccifee crop estimates
haye advanced quotations thereof.
rea stocks are large and i. prices
weaker. .

The number of , failures , in the
United States reported to Bradstreet's
was 170, against 152 last week. 161 in
the fourth week in May, 1885,; 148 in
1884, 160 in 1883, and 124 in 1882.
Canada had 15, against 12 last week
and 21 last year. The total for tbe
year to date in the United States is
4.636, against 5.359 in 1885, a decline
of 718 in 21 weeks, as compared with
4,505 in 1884, 4,421 in 1883, and 3,031
in 1882.

K.ltlsatlou Compromised. '

The - States ville Landmark says;
The public is' somewhat familiar.
through these columns, with the fact
that five - years ago Mr. iienjv W.
Long, of this place,-wa-

s appointed by
Judge Gilmer, receiver of the late
Western Division of the Western
North Carolina Railroad Company,
and that, ever since, he has been
pressing the litigation in behalf, of
the stockholders and creditors of
thatrorganization with a great deal
of vigor. There were three of the
suits one in the .superior tJourt of

.r r--. 1 1 i : .1 cMcuuweii ixjuQiv iu tuo uauie ui
Mark Young and others, stockhold.
ers and creditors, vs. W Rollins, C.
M McLoud, and others, officers, sc.
of the late Western Division of the
Western North Carolina Railroad
Company ; another in - the Superior
Court of Iredell, entitled Long, re
ceiver, vs. the western .North uaro
lina Railroad, Buford, Logan and
Clyde: and the third a suit in the
same as the last in the Federal Court
at Charlotte. The object of all these
suits was to collect the assets of the
late Western DivisionCompany and
pay, first tbe creditors and next the
stockholders Of the said Western Di
vision. Receiver Long represented
both stockholders and creditors, ana
his fight was to collect enough to
satisfy both. :

" " sr ;
He had pressed - the litigation to a

successful issue All of the suits were
compromised before Judge Graves at
.Marion last week, by the defendants
furnishing enough money to. pay all
the ; creditors . 75 per cent on their
claims, to pay. all of the stockholders
75 per cent on .an agreed ratio of
shares - to - each stockholder respec-
tively, and to pay the receiver and
attorneys all their expenses, and : the
allowance made them oy the court
respectively, and also by paying all
of the costs of the suits. The debts
were about $9,000, besides the claims
Of Buford.; Logan and Clyde, which
were $60, 000. By the terms of com
promise Buford, Logan and Clyde
surrender., their claim. - The stock
holders who came in as parties and
who get tbe benefit of t the compro
mise represent 1,390 shares ; by the
agreed ratio. - " ::- -

The compromise ends all the litiga
tion, because when the creditors and
stockholders .become satisfied" there
was nothing more for the receiver' to
do, and their satisfaction was corns
plete. Mr. Long's bond is ordered to
be cancelled and delivered up and his
duties are at an end.

V Positive Care- - for Piles. '
- To the rjeoDle of this county we wonld gar we

have been given the agency of Dr. Marchisi's Italian
me uintmeni emDnancaiiy froaranteea to care or
money refundedinternal, external, blind, bleed
ing or Itching piles. Price 50c a box. . No cure, no

-- -pay.
For sale by Iu . R. Wrlgton, dmggist, Charlotte

.HO - ' - luirraotuj.

The I.otO of God. Hardshell Bap-
tists, Hallelujah and Shouting,

'Baltimore Sun.

At the early .morning . eervica at
Ep worth church Sam Jones talked
about love. He said ; .

4 "Love is the
fulfilling of the law. God is love and
nothing else. I am so elad that amid
all.tbe trials and hardships, amid the
thunders of grief and the tears of
the grave, God's love is round about
us. That God made me I have no
doubt. God also knows me and loves
me. ' Life is worth living under such
circumstances as these. God is alt
kindness and good nes. There is
nothing so wonderful in the world as
the love of God As I look at the
fathomless, bottomless, short less love
of God, my soul is lost in wonder.'

nere, orotner. : sister. 00 vou
know that love can pour itself out in
Kindness and compassion, but love
cannot - save f ' If love could save,
that mother's tears and prayers and
vigils would have kept that boy from

dishonored graveTThatoving
wire wouia nave snatoned that hus
band from a drunkard's tomb. Love
can pity love can be kind, but love
won't save. If love could have saved,
the sacrificial death ox; Christ would
be meaningless." Love is wonderful,
but it cannot save. Awav down in
the East a family were reduced to
extreme poverty, and the only cons
dition on which they could get some
thing to eat wa to sell one of the
children. There were five, of them.;
The wife said, .'Husband, let's Bell the
oldest boy : he is young and strong.'
The father said, .'No, wife, 7 he has
your eyesi I cannot let him go V The
husband then said, . Well, let's take
the second child f but the wife said,
fio, husband, he loote like - yoq,'
he upshot was that none were sold.

and they resolved to perish together.
God did not select any particular one
of His child) en for us, but He gave"
His oniy .Begotten on. ; gome people
think that God loves ' us because
Christ died "for us. I have heard it
preached from some pulpits that the.
reason that God did not cut men and
women down with ' one fell stroke
was that Chmt died for us. . Jesus
Christ never came into - the . world
to be: a target- - for God's wrath.
God lores every sinnr,eu hates sin.
You may take the meanest old sinner
in Salt imore and Qod loves him as
much as He does tha pastor of this
church. God qid not say, --I gave my
Son for any particular man,' but He
gave turn tor n& whole woria- - UQwn
where l came from there are a
set of hard shell Baptists with just
enough sense to koep out of an asy--
am." daughter, h l hey nave mo

nopolized God and cornered grace,
and think they are the 'elect' of
earth. Juaughter. i'We are the
Church,' and other . such items, are,
played out. There are no 'elects'
now. Thank ; God, we ape getting
broad enough to get out - into the
ocean of God's love and declare that
Bil are elect. All wlio are candidates
will be elected. . Talk " about Jesus
Christ dying for one man. Think of

minister standing up today before
an operrfiible and reading as follows?
tiod so loved the Hard nbeu fap--

tist Church that all who believe on
the Hard Shell Baptist Church shall
be saved.' L3ud laughter. Thank
God, His love is boundless. Betakes
in an. JLooe here, you would an
have been cut down long ago but for
the love of God...,:. Now. if God's love
is so wonderful, what ought ours be
to him. I love my dogs, I love my
horse. Wy horse knows I love him.
Every time I go to his efjaH be rubs
his nose up against my cheek. My dog
umps out to meet me at the gate. et

God cannot get us to be responsive to
ms-iov- e. xou tais aoout neii.
Where could you place that sort of a
fello w w ho I0V6S not God, . in any
other sort'of a placer and make him
happy I lLaughter.J Hell is selhsh
nees. and. the man who has no re
sponse in hi3 heart for God is a down- -

rignt, uprigob souu lump 01 neu nim- -

self. Laughter. ; I could talk about
tne love or uoawr weesa ai a ume.
but when 1 come to talk about my
love to God, I can wind up in a very
snore time..; - --

.

'The love of trust in t.hft lowest
kind of love. .' You are' low down
when you have got that kind of love.
Five-year-o- ld Willie has the kind of
love for mamma. If his face is dirty
he trugts her to wash it; if he gets
sleepy he trusts her to put him to
bed. 1 trubt the Jjord. Tiieonly use
I've got for the Lord is to get all he
has got for me. Laughter. Now
sometimes little - Willie is. a - lot of
trouble. If any of you are step
mothers you know that Laughter
Well, now, I reckon there are about
POO children of the Lord in this house
today, : You have the love of trust;
you are a lot of bother, If you get
hurt you cry. If you want anything
you whine around until you get
ic Laughter. You're on the outlook
ror tieaven, its goiuen streets, etc.
St. John . must have had his eye on
the average soul of the mneteeth cen
tury when he wrote about Heaven,
being paved with gold. Why some
bid fellows will scrape their toenails
off to gut those gold streets. (.Laugh-ter.-

.
- v v---

-
r- :, a

"This sand or love will do for little
Willie, but we must put away child- -

ish things xou ought to be men
and women for Christ. ; Some ofj you
are 21 years old, Laughter and it is
high time you were raking out the
trundel bed. : suppose a man 4U years
old when ne was nungry - would say.
'Mamma, give me a cake Laugh
ter or when he was sleepy would say
Jllommi , nnt mtf tfl. horl IT.nnfl
laughter, i w nat would you tninc or
him? Keligion is not ail holler; and
hallelujah. : Brother, sister,- - Heaven
is a long way this side of hallelujah.
I Loud laughter. If you only shout
ha lelujah the devil will have a joke
on yott Laughter.

'The next step is the love of ad
miration. It appropriates every good
duality of another. we want more
of that kind of love.' It pulls up the
nobte traits of others and transplants
them into one's own life: The best or
all love and the highest type of love
is self dedicatory love the love that
gives itself. Heres a fellow who-"wil- l

give God.
his love, but

.
no: money..vV 1 T. 1 I IiXjaugnter.j xc is easier to snout uat

ieluiah thau to give 11.000. , ,
y "Here are two fellows who join the
church at the same time. One comes
ud the aisle a shouting and jumping
all the way up. ' The other walks nP
as cool as a cucumber and gives
11,000 for foreign missions. Laugh
ter. I Shouting ns cheap. You can
shout all night for a nickel. Laugh
ter.1 When a man gives $10,000 for a
good cause, you can rest assured that
he has got one of the best cases of re--
1 : : ll. sxwrnm hi..t rxf -

ligiuu buaif jruu cici ucoiu

9Ir. Joe Peraesis Remedy
T. mtm the hMrt. Rlnod Partner on the market -

. JflO.H.McADltN, Wholesale lrogglLrf

--CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MATT. ORDERS SOLICITED AND PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

L L. KEE5LER & CO.
... ....... i. -- ........ ;

'
- L - - "-- iAre offering 5 cents and 6J cent

Absolutely Pure.
This TinwriAr npvAr vofIoo t nnrf-

strength and wholesomenew More economicaltnan tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlyn cans. Wholesale-b- y

- ' SPBINGS & BTJBWKI.L, .
lanaOdAwly . Charlotte, N C

BBOWN'S IBON BITTKBS 13RECOMMRNDSD
Annie M. Wigging, West Lane street,

Baleigh, N. C, as the best tonle made. She tookIt lor nervousness and it acted like a charm.

To the VICTOR the LAUREL"
HANAN '.SHOE lias became the reeeoniTMl .tunH.frf
for fine wear among disrirnintting gentlemen.

orsaleb A. B, BANKIN 4 BBO,
. Charlotte, N. C.

BBOWN'S IBON BITTKBS CUBED MB. B. L.
Bale gb, N c, of kidney and 1I

trouble He says It benefitted him mom than an.thing he has ever taken. He nwinniwnni it. tn
othera .

AhvaVS Ftk Mill ftlWflm Oil N. T n.Hni Tl
laiB(iQnfttj)Bnd Ladies' Dyspepsia Pills iprirePcenU) by mail. BROU BBTJO CO.. Oovinrtoii. Kj
mayl9deod&wly

BBOWN'S IBON BITTEB4 BESiEFITSD MB.
W. Havmi. rharlntta N f. in d.pepMa more than anything he has tried, and made

him feel better than he ever did before.

aTC.S'ftll IFl Rd
III Ii IS!BS&2RHSt
VI IVIIIAtlantiS S.

mayl9deod&wl

BBOWN'S IBON BITTERS COMPLETELT BE1
health Of th AanoMar of Mm Go.

rah fawynn, W Jones street. Baleigh. N. C
when suffering from weakness and distiessing liv-
er and kidney affection. ...

i oan ue quietly maie. no pnoto i alotitig; no
11 oanv tssine. Forxirtlnartipnlars. nlraHarMmu

at onoe. ORESCENT art COMPANY, 19 Central
Street, Boston. Mass.. Box 5170

BBOWN3 'BiN BITTRRS CIIR8D MB. P. I.
N. McDowell street Ttalfilh. N. C .

of lndlgestign. nervousness and dizziness, and he
una ktuwu airvog ana neany. '

BURNHAH'S
IMPROVED

STANDARD

f 0 R B I N E
Is the BEST constructed and
finished Turbine In the world.
Tested percentages, with part
and full sate drawn, eaual to

any other wheel. fNew pamphlet sent free by

BDRKBAlfl RKO.,lUKK. PA.
IRON BITTER3 EKFECTUALLXBBOWN'S the wife of Mr. M. B Jordan. States-vlile- .

Iredell Co., N. C . after she had suffered a
long time with Contlpation and Indigestion. It
required only two bottle to do it. ;

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy
Is still the best Blood Purifier on the market.

ilHO, ii. H0ADEN, Wholesale Druggist.

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a free trial ofthirtv davt of the
nse of Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Voltaic Belt wlttl
Electric SnspennoTy Appliances, for the epeedy
relief and permanent cure of Nervous DebiHt y, toe
of Vitality and MarthjooA, and all kindred trouble. .

Also for many other diseases. Complete restora. .

tlon to Health, Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No risk is incurred. Illustrated pampnle ineecuea
timiope mailed free, by addressing

nov!7deod&w7m ,

CUREfthreDEAF
FECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR BRUMS

mncnT Bxarou m hkariks m parforra tot work of tM
Batarai dram. lBvlsibl, comfortable and always in position. All.
enyruttion and tra whupers heard distinctly. Send fnrulnsrratef
hookwit4aftinionwls, FREE. Address or call on F. HISCOX,

Q4Q Broadway, Nr York. Men Iron thii paper,

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents eolleoted. tat the

Advertised free of charge.
CHABLOTTS B5AI( BSTATB A6BNCT, .

:. B. X. eOCHBANB, Manager, r
m91 tr ? Trade Street Tront Central Hotel.

s it i MA
ASPECULTY.

CHIN FS

SlmD'est. Most Dunbie, Economical and Perfect
In use. Wastes no eMin; Cleanses It Beady for
Harltet. -

Threshing Engines and Horse Powers
Saw Mills and standard Implements Generally.
send ior. illustrated catalogue . - -

. A. D. FARQTJnAB,
Pennfvlvania Agricultural Works,. York, Pa.

may2dwlm .. ... ......

I CURE FITS!
When 1 say cure 1 do not meanmerely to stop them

for a time and then hare them return again, 1 mean a
radical cure. I have made the disease ol FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-lon- g study. I
warrant my remedy to enre the worst cases. Because
others have (ailed fa no reason for not now receiving a
eure. Send at once (or a treatise and a Free Bottle of
my Infallible remedy. Sivs Express and Post Office.
It costs you notning for a triaL and X win core too.

Addraea&B. H. a. BOOTTis Pearl St. Mew York.

PENNYROYAL PIUS
. "CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
;' ' Tbe Orlffiitnl and Only Oennine.
8fe sad alwayi BeliaMe.- - Bwanr wei-tale- Imitation t.

'. lodljpenMlo to LA DIES. Ask your Urwccist w
tstamps) to as for parUeui&r in inter .by rftara asmll.

' NAME PAPER. Uhlchmter dtemicst C
i SS1S UxUui iaara,FUIadaPa.

Bold by DraBgita every where. Aik for H'hicae
' tera EnirUE" Peasiy royal I 11 la. as sttacr.

janwaswir ---

FOR RENT.
i COMFORTABLE 4 room cottage, pantry and
V kitchen, within a lew nnnarea yaros oi u

Graded School, and six acres of land for rent to
good tenant. AnnlT to

janu . X .COCHR ANS,Manajrar .

.. 91r. Joe Person's Kemedf
Is suH the best Blood Prattler on the market. '

- 3SQ. H. MCADKN, WholesaleDrusglst.

Keeps the largest and

IFoniPimntoGa& v'

IN THE 8TXTE.
-

A bed-roo-m suit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00,
'. .

' " 10 " marble top imitation walnut,

, FIGURED LAWNS '

At 3 cents. Many other attractions are also to be found on their

NEW BARGAIN COUNTER.

i i. "U 'KEESLEB h 0.

First NatioMl Bank - BaiMing:,

South Tiyon street,' - . . Cbaxiatte, N, C.

- h" V, - "r DRALEkS IN

Ladies', Misses'and Childrr n's
'

FINK . -

BDTTtlN, CiiNSRESS i LCE SBfES,

Gents Fine Hand-Mad- e and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,
;

BOYS' AND TOIITflU
FINS BOOTS AND 8HOE3 0? AI.L GBADKS

:
GENTS' FINE

Silk Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUNKS,

.VALISES and
GRIPS CKS,

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
8HOK BLACKING AND BRUSHES.

Alma Polish for Ladies' Fine Hioes.

Stock always 'kept tail and
up to the demand.

OBDSBS BY MAIL OB EXPRES3 PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

Pegram k

BAKERY
SALOON

.... ... s

vi - -

Water Icda furnished to familes and

and Pies Daily.

WAN 1 El).
rrm fiharlotta Beat Estate - Aeencr eonld rent
J. half a dozen ch-a- p bouses Ju 4 now. Meal es

tate owners take notioj. " .

but)!. . lAJvnnAnijs,
maylidlt - Manager.

TJBOWN'& IBUNBIITEKS 18 BECOMMltNDKb
llhiMr .li' a Davis. 41S Kea uross street, w u
minvmn n . v.' to anf one troubled with rtjswpsla
tie uertvea greai ueunut uvm wusu uuauii
from this niaiaar. . .

To Printers
A good secondhand Plough Paper Cotter, will

be sold cheap. - - - ' .
Apply to Cuas, B. Joi.es, at v- -

- sep9dMtf THIS OVTtCE. '

liioN Btr XKB.S CUBKD MIfSBBOWN'S Eri.ul. sew Berne. N. C. of Indiges-
tion, and invigorated her whole srstem She re-

commends it to all troubled s she was. - - , -

! FOR 8ALE.
t"t Unimproved lot 99x160, adjoining the pro--

pert oi 4 H. Jtmorj. j. r. jrwtn ana outers,
fronting on Trade streeu Shade trees' on the lot.) Prloe iSoO. . , .

Charlotte Real Estate Ageacy,
nuKdtf - B. I. COCHRANE, Manager

" Wrat.' Joe Persea's Krme
Is still the bft Blood Pn'IOer In the market. --

JNCH H. McADEN, Wholesale Druggist. .

$30.00. .

A bed-roo- m suit of 10 pieces,
$45,00.

8U0CK330R3 TO ALEXANDXB ft HARRIS. Elegant walnut and cherry suits from ?7a,0O to $175.00.
A parlor suit ot 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $30.00.
A ' " ' 7 u raw silk, trimmed with plush

$40,00.
Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic 1 or silk plush, $40.00 to

THE 0. K.
-

ICE
'
CREAM

. .' ..j r .K,t.- '; 7. li-- '

$125,000.
Lounges in great variety from $5.00 to $30.00.
Sideboards " " 15.00 to 125.00. ' .

Baby Carriages in great variety from $6 00 to $35.00. :Opened for tha season. Ice Cream and
parties on short notice

Fresh Bread, Cakes Shade. Cornice

COFFINS AND METALLIC GASES: ,;
:o- -Juat received a choice lot of Potted Meats, Canned Fruits, Pickles,

Crackers, &c. . Also, Imported ana XJomesuc uonrecnonery

C. TET. HAR-RISOlSr- .

, .
, ' f-

- - " Successor to Mayer & Boss. . - i ii .. &
J , , 14

33

O
13 0)
a
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H
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TOWN'S IKON BITTEB3 CUBEB MB. K M.B Oil a lliinrf nirtj n flt'AHL. RaltSIlUi. fl.Ce
when soflerlng from drawn tery nd ehu a . . FWW
elans prescriptions afforded no relief, not this
medicine made Dim feel better than fur leara.

FRED C?MTJNZLE& .
. WHOLS8ALB -

--

L1MKB
-

HKEB ' OK Al.KB A?lh
. BOTTI.KB,

CHARLOTTE, N. C
Bepresenta two of the largest LAGEB
BEER Breweries ia the United State.

Tke Benrmer ifEel BrewlM
Ge 9t FhlladelpMla and the

P. Y W. gchatferBrewlu Co., 01

IfewTarlc. '
THE LARGEST LAGEB BEER BOT-

TLING ESTABLISHMENT... mi u 4 ilflil

(TOrder Solicited.. 'All orden
promptly filled and delivered free of
eharge to any prt of .the city.

'
;

deeSOdlf , , ;

- IRON BITTKBS COMPLETELY
RBOWN'fl K- - A Blchle SaliaboiT. N. a,
when the was freatlr troubled with . f?-Sh- e

adriitet others euZertcg from
trjit " -

; .,No charge for packing or drayage, ,

ISorMo"
CHARLOTTE, a .

-


